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CLEANED environmental impact 
assessment for Small Ruminant Systems in 
Ethiopia
o CLEANED assessments carried out for Menz, Bonga, Doyogena and 
Abergele 
o key input data including farm inputs, livestock data and feeds
o Key environmental issues assessed: land requirement, GHGe, 
water use, soil health
o Baseline environmental footprints were assessed for the different 
systems and compared to the expected environmental footprints 
after intervention packages
o In order to understand environmental trade-offs and synergies.
o This helps to form the basis for designing systems with a reduced 








Season Season Months Management system Breed type Type and No. of animals Type of feed
Abergele,Lowland Extensive -
goat
Wet July to Sep Grazing Indigenous 
breed
Goats Does: 18 Grazing 100%
Goats Bucks: 2
Goats - Fattening Bucks: 2
Kids: 15
Dry Dec to June Grazing – 70%
Sorghum residues – 13%
Cow pea 8%




Wet May to Oct Grazing Indigenous 
breed
Sheep Ewes: 1.83




False banana supply – 17%
Avena sativa– 5%
Concentrate - 11%
Doyogena Wheat straw - 4%
Highland Dry Nov to April Grazing – 50%
False banana supply – 17%
Avena sativa– 6%
Concentrate - 15%
Wheat straw - 11%
Natural grass hay - 1%





Sheep Breeding Rams: 3
Sheep Fattening Rams: 3
Sheep Lambs: 6





faba bean residue- 3%
Wet Jun to Oct Natural pasture grazing 85%,
Aftermath grazing-10%,
Barley straw -5%





Sheep Breeding Rams: 1
Sheep Fattening Rams: 2
Sheep Lambs: 4




Wet June to Jan Natural pasture grazing-90%,
Aftermath grazing- 4%,
False Banana waste- 4%,
Banana waste-2%
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Wet season Dry season Wet season Dry season Wet season Dry season Wet season Dry season
Menz Bonga Doyogena Abergela
Naturally occuring pasture - grazing Barley (Hordeum vulgare) straw Aftermath grazing
Lentils (Lens esculenta) Natural occuring pasture  hay Wheat(Triticum aestivum) - straw
faba bean (vicia faba) False banana waste (Ensete ventricosum) - leave & stem Concentrate (commercial)
Oats (Avena sativa) - straw Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) - crop residue Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) - crop residue
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▪ CLEANED
o Systems losing soil are also experiencing soil infertility. 
More nitrogen is being used than it’s replenished back to 
the soil.
o Relatively high GHG emissions (GHGe) across the systems 
but most in Doyogena. Enteric fermentation is the main 
source of GHGe in all systems followed by manure 
management
o Doyogena having highest TLU/ha being the most efficient 




















































































Two package interventions were formulated and tested for each system:
• Package 1; Herd health + Genetics
✓ Heard health involved activities such as deworming SR for GI parasites and lungworms,
vaccination for sheep pox, vaccination for PPR, vaccination for ovine pasteurellosis, and
Vaccination for Anthrax.
✓ Genetics improvement from pregnancy testing, mass synchronization and artificial
insemination, breeding ram selection and ranking etc.
• Package 2; package 1 + Fattening exercise
✓ Fattening exercise involved targeted feeding for pregnant ewes/does, smart nutritional strategy
development and flushing of breeding ewes and rams, integration of identified cultivated
forages into the feeding systems.
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▪ CLEANED
o The integrated intervention packages promoted by SmaRT pack show synergies as there are 
overall environmental efficiency gains.
o In general, the interventions in the Doyogena systems have the highest environmental gains.
o Significant increase in meat production for all intervention packages






























Abergele Package 1 - + + - + + - + +
Abergele Package 2 - + - - + + - + +
Bonga Package 1 - ++ - - + + - + +
Bonga Package 2 + ++ - + ++ ++ + + +
Doyogena Package 1 ++ +++ + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
Doyogena Package 2 ++ +++ + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
Menz Package 1 - ++ - + + - + +
Menz Package 2 - ++ - - + + + + +
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o Substituting crop residues with a low emission livestock 
diet and proper manure management can act as a good 
climate change mitigation option in the study sites. 
o Improving soil cover and continuous replenishment of soil 
with nutrients is key to achieving a positive impact on soil 
health in all systems.
o Fattening exercise from feeds and forages intervention 
offer a win-wins between land productivity and the 
environment.
Implications or significance
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